Vegan Menu!
Appetizers
Ceviche Vegano+
Mix of avocado, tomato, cilantro,
hearts of palm, and spices
Guacamole
Classic fresh blend of avocado,
cilantro, lime, and spices
Pico de Gallo
Flavorful mix of tomato, red onion, cilantro
Dip de Frijol Negro*+
Layered dip with cream chez,
sweetly spicy marinated black beans,
tomatoes, red onion, and cilantro

Entrees
Enchiladas Adobo
Layered corn tortillas, salsa adobo, black
beans, plant-based crema & chez
Chilaquiles Verdes
Layered corn tortillas, salsa verde, black
beans, plant-based crema & chez
Budin Azteca
Layered corn tortillas, salsa roja, poblano,
corn, black beans, plant-based crema & chez
Frijoles con Mole Verde/Salsa Poblano
Pinto beans in either a flavorful slightly spicy
sauce made with pepitas and almonds, or a creamy
poblano salsa with a sprinkle of plant-based chez
Pasta Vegana Poblano (non GF)
Creamy poblano salsa sprinkled with
plant-based chez over bowtie pasta, beans, & corn

Salsas
Salsa Cilantro+
Brightly flavored cilantro salsa

Salsa Roja
Mild-to-medium heat guajillo-based salsa
Salsa Jalapeño Picante
Spicy and flavorful jalapeño salsa

Soups & Sides
Frijoles Refritos
Classic refried pinto beans blended
with fresh house-made salsas
Garbanzos
Chickpeas mixed with tomatoes,
cilantro, onions, and spices
Pozole Verde/Rojo
Traditional Mexican soup made with either
salsa verde or guajillo and white hominy
Sopa de Tortilla
Zesty chipotle tomato-based broth, hominy,
corn, and crispy tortilla strips & plant-based cream
Arroz con Maiz
Creamy & cheezy rice with yellow corn (we
make this in large batches and require a
party-sized order minimum for this item)

Desserts
Arroz sin Leche
Rice pudding with notes of
cinnamon, vanilla, and orange
Pastel de Limon+ (non GF)
Sweetly soaked lime pound cake
Merengue++
Crisp, fluffy meringue as either a tart with
seasonal fruits or as bite-sized puffs
Mousse de Maracuya
Velvety mousse made with passionfruit pulp
and plant-based cream

Subject to ingredient availability. Some dishes may include an added fee ($1/small, $2/medium,
$3/large, $5/party), inquire for specifics. Unless otherwise noted, dishes can usually be made for
same-day orders. Give us a call and we’d be happy to help you put together an order!
*contains soy
+requires minimum 24 hours notice
++requires minimum 48 hours notice
All items GF unless indicated

